
Happenings...
Karastan Secretary Nam< 
Working Girl Of the MontJ

Karastan’s secretary to the manager of Cut Order and Warehousing 
Service Center was named the first “Working Girl of the Month” bV 
Station WCBX at the end of September.

Lou Trollinger, a Fieldcrest employee for 15 years, has worked 
Simmons at the Service Center for the past five years. She was nom^'; 
for the radio contest by warehouse employees Charles Moore 
Waddell because of her “personality, friendliness and helpfulness.” 

“She always speaks to everybody and treats everybody the
Moore said. “As far as I’m concerned she’s the finest one that has
at the Service Center in my 13 years here.” ’

“She’s always friendly and willing to help when you go in the officSj 
Waddell. “It’s the little things she does that mean so much.” :

LOU TROLLINGER

Trollinger said she was surprised to find out she had been nominal' 
her name had been, drawn. She received a dozen red roses and a din', 
two in honor of her outstanding work. J

It’s That Time!
It’s that “time” of year again!
The approaching end of October should bring thoughts of the cool, 

crisp days of Autumn, the spirit of Haiioween and the return to Standard 
Time.

At 2 a.m. on Sunday, October 30 the U.S. wiii officiaily change from 
Dayiight Saving Time to Standard Time.

Aii Fieidcrest employees are reminded to move their ciocks back one 
hour before retiring on Saturday night, October 29. (Hint: If it is 2 a.m., 
the time shouid be changed to 1 a.m.).
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above lens, plus tripod an^ 
inum case. Everything still. 
warranty. Good price on , 
part of items above. Call 
after 6 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY: 14’ 
trailer, fully self-contain®' 
trailer hitch and sway ba' 
635-2193 after 2:30 p. m.

Employees Win Contests i

Winning safety slogans recently were submitted by Iva Rogers at Kara
stan Spinning Mill and Jack Massey at Laurel Hill Carpet Mill.

At left, Rogers, a spinner, and Ernie Loftin, Spinning supervisor, display 
her slogan, “Good housekeeping ruies shouid be kept, not under our 
carpets swept.”

She received a $10 gift certificate for company merchandise.

Jack Massey (left, right photo), a mechanic in the Plant Service ^ 
ment, received congratulations and a fishing reel from E. J. Allat 
manager, for his winning slogan, “Safety each day keeps 
away.”
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